Program Data – 2024

Program Name: Doctor of Physical Therapy – St. Augustine, FL

This program is designed to be completed in 28 months.¹

This program will cost $119,616 if completed within normal time.² There may be additional costs for living expenses. These costs were accurate at the time of posting but may have changed.

Of the students who completed this program within normal time, the typical graduate leaves with $165,966 of debt.³

¹ Please note that the program is designed to be completed in this amount of time, however, individual experiences will vary based on factors including, but not limited to: individual progress, part-time vs. full-time enrollment, credits transferred, changing specializations, unsuccessful course completion, leaves of absence or other personal circumstances.

² The program cost represents tuition, fees, and books only, and does not reflect any scholarship or tuition reductions. It does not include housing or living expenses and does not reflect potential tuition and fee increases over the course of the program. Residents of California are also assessed a one-time state-mandated Student Tuition Recovery Fund charge at time of enrollment.

³ The 2024 loan debt reflects debt incurred by students who received Title IV aid and completed the 8-term Residential DPT within normal time during the 2022-2023 financial aid year. Median loan debt includes money borrowed for non-tuition costs including personal living expenses. For new programs or programs with less than 10 students, the median loan debt is suppressed.